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Le Diner 
Les Hors d'Oeuvres Froids 
SEAFOOD SEVICHE 
Fresh seafood marinated in 
lemon and herbs placed on 
a bed of spinach noodles 
MUSSELS VINAIGREITE 
Fresh. steamed mussels 
with a uinaigreae dressing 
5.50 
3.25 
MELON AND PROSCIUTTO 
Choice Of melon in season 
PATE DE CAMPAGNE 
With comichons and 
mout.arde de meaux 
SPINACH SALAD 
With our house dressing 




ESCARGOTS A LA BOURGUlGNONNE 4.50 
One half dozen, in garlic bl/Her 
ARTICHOKE BOTTOMS "FERDLNANDS" 
BAKED OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 5.00 
F'resh select oysters placed on a 
bed of sp{nach. seasoned w/lJt 
nul.meg ond Pemod baked wiUt 
Momay and Gruyere cheese 
Stuffed. with crabmeat served 4.75 
with sauce hoUandolse 
, 
SAUSAGEANDSPfNACHRlSOLE 4.25 
A blend oj sweet sausage. 
spinach and ricoLLa c11eesefOIded 
in puffed pastry QIld baked. 
served wiUt a musUlrd sauce 
Les Potages 
, 
FRENCH OMON SOUP GRA TlNEE 3.00 POTAGEDUJOUR 2.00 
All prices subject to 5% Mass. mt.·allax 
I 
Les Entrees 
RACK OF LAMB 17.95 
Fresh domestic rack seasoned 
with rosemary and. Dijorl 
mustard served willt a beo.maise 
sauce 
POULEr BOA-fBA Y 10.95 
Sauteed boneless breast oj 
chicken served with a mild CUI'T!J 
sauce 
COgUILLESNICO/SE 14.95 
Fresh scallops saUleed in 
Chablis. lemon. butter and garlic; 
simmered. with scallions. 
mushrooms and tDrna1DeS 
SHRIMP PARlSlENNE J 5.95 
Gulf shrimp soureed with butter, 
lemon and garlic. Flom.bt:id: in 
brandy. then simmered with 
mushrooms, green peppers and 
tomat.oes 
CANARD ROTl"PICASSO" 12.95 
Roast duck with. an apricot sauce 
lopped witnJresh strawberries 
VEAL FORESTIERE 15.95 
£SCallope.s of ueal sauteed with. 
cream. brandy and Swiss Morrels 
ENTRECOTE OF SfRLOIN 15.95 
Served with SOllce bearna.ise or 
sauce borde/eise 
INDIVIDUAL BEEF WELLINGTON 15.95 
Filet mignon in pastry crust wWt 
drucel1es and pate served with 
sauce bordelaise 
LINGUINE ftflLLEFIORE 12.95 
Pasta w/lJtJresh whitefISh and 
shelljish in a tomato base sauce 
SOLE MEUNCERE 10.95 
Sauteed In Lemon burtpr 
POutET SA UTE DANfE{·I.E 
Boneless breast oj chicken 
souLeed with white seedless 
grapes. orange sections and 
champagne 
VEAL OSCAR 
Veal scallOp wilhfresh 




VEAL PICCATA 14.95 
Scallops Of tender ueat sauteed 
in lemon butter 
FILET r.UGNON BEARNAlSE J6.95 
All entrees are sen'CIl will! our 1lOuse tossed salad. 
fresh baked brrod and butler 
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